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Class Attire
Correct attire is required for all classes.
Ballet class attire: Any solid color leotard, pink or black tights, skirt or shorts, pink split-sole
ballet shoes. For Level I/II and up a pink dance belt is required and no shorts or skirt can be worn;
leotard, pink or black tights, and dance belt only.

Jazz/Lyrical class attire: Form fitting top or leotard, jazz pants, shorts or capri’s, black or tan
tights, black split sole jazz shoes.

Modern class attire: Form fitting top or leotard, jazz pants, shorts or capri’s, black or tan tights,
foot undies on feet.

Hip Hop class attire: Anything is acceptable except for jeans, please wear gym shoes not jazz
shoes or jazz sneakers.

Tap class attire: Any color leotard, black or tan tights, shorts or dance pants/capris, black tap
shoes.

Musical Theater class attire: Any color leotard, black or tan tights, shorts or dance pants/capris,
black character shoes.

*All clothing and shoe orders (except gym shoes) can be purchased through Denise Quinn at
Dance Dynamics



Registration Fee
A one time annual fee of $25 per student/$45 per family is required with your first month’s
tuition. This is applied to your initial registration semester.

Snow or Bad Weather
The studio will not necessarily close evening classes for snow days, regardless if area schools are
closed, since many times roads are clear and safe by 2:30PM. Due to the close proximity of our
instructors, we will also be able to run morning Tot classes. The studio will not close if schools
close for cold days. If in doubt, call the studio for a recording on whether classes will be held or
not, or check the website. If you decide to not attend class, there is no refund. You may make up
class.

Newsletter
The first week of every month, Dance Dynamics will email our monthly newsletter with
reminders and updates. Please make sure we have your correct email address. It will also be
found under the News Page on the website.

Holidays
The studio will be closed for Holidays on the following days:
LABOR DAY
HALLOWEEN
THANKSGIVING: WEDNESDAY –SUNDAY
CHRISTMAS BREAK: CLOSED FOR 2 WEEKS OVER CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS

Holiday Parties
We like to enjoy the holidays and spend a little time celebrating with our students. We will have
Halloween Parties & Christmas parties. All Tot classes have the option to wear their costume to
class as long as they can dance in it for the Halloween party. Christmas Parties are the last week
of the fall session. Please have your dancer bring a small treat (ex. Fruit snacks, goldfish-NO
PEANUTS) to share. Teachers, and our monthly newsletter, will remind students and parents a
week before.

Attendance/Make up classes
Attendance is taken at each class. Good attendance is imperative, as absences and tardiness can
hold back an entire class, and the studio cannot jeopardize its responsibilities to the rest of the
class for one student. Please make every effort to have your child at every class. If the student
does miss class, they have 4 weeks to make up the class. You may make up a class in the same
style either a level up or down, or a different style in the same level. Example: Hip Hop I may
make up in a Hip Hop I or II or a Jazz, Ballet or Lyrical I/II. Please inform your teacher when
you have made up your class.

Private Lessons
Private lessons are available with any teacher at a time convenient for both student and teacher.
Cost for a 30 minute private lesson is $35 and a 60 minute is $65.

Recital
Please remember that our Spring Session starting in January is also our recital session. If your
dancer would like to participate there will be costume, tight, and some shoe payments due starting
in January. This is something you can prepare for now.



Tuition
Tuition remains the same whether it is a long (5-week) or short (3-week) month, regardless of
absences. Dance Dynamics bases the entire semester on the number of weeks (14-16) received
per class. There is no pro-rate for mid-month/late join in or refunds for any reason other than
moving out of the immediate area. The student may make up classes. We offer a variety of
multiple class and family discounts. Please view our pricing list for full details.

Payment
Dance Dynamics prefers cash or check for monthly tuition please. We do have a debit/credit card
machine if you are unable to pay by cash or check. Please remember tuition is due by the 7th of
every month or you are assessed a $5 late fee. Tuition is still due even if you are absent. You can
always mail payment in. We do not take payment over the phone or online.

Bring-A-Friend Week
Our Bring-A-Friend week is always in late September/early October. Your child may bring a
friend to participate in their class. Remember, if your friend then register’s for class you receive
Dance Dynamics Dollars to use towards the following month’s tuition!

Refund Policy
We offer a free trail class before you pay your tuition. Once your tuition is paid in full (either for
the month or the entire semester) there will be no refunds for any reason other than moving more
than 15 miles away from Dance Dynamics, Inc. If you decide to register for the class, the cost is
the entire month, if you do not, then the trial class was free.

Other
 Hair must be tied back and secured for class.
 No gum chewing in class
 Our lobby area is for all of our customers to enjoy, please clean up after your children.

All toys need to be put away when they are done playing with them. If they watch a
movie, please put it back in its case and turn off the DVD player and television. Crayons
can only be used if they are checked out from the front desk, please be diligent about
watching your children to make sure they are not coloring on the toys or walls.

 Dance Dynamics, Inc is not responsible for your children. Please make sure they are
being supervised in the lobby area.

 If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to discuss them with Brittnie
whenever it does not interfere with a class, or send an email or leave a voicemail. We are
always interested in improving our dance education programs.

Studio Fundraiser
The studio offers the opportunity for our students to participate in a fundraiser that can help
towards your tuition or recital costs. Every student will be presented a packet in September with
instructions included.
This information sheet may also be found on our website under News page.


